
 
 

【TERRA KROME Perfect Kit】 
TERRA KROME Perfect Kit is a kit for perfect painting of SHOW UP TERRA KROME. 
The base coat is very important for the finish of TERRA KROME. By using the KROME Primer in the kit, you can 
create a highly durable and glossy base coat with excellent drying properties. 
KROME Primer Clear in the kit can also be used as a top coat to minimize fogging. 
 

TERRA KROME Perfect Kit Set Content 

TERRA KROME Main Agent 50g 
SHOW UP Base Color REAL BLACK (already diluted) 50g 
KROME Primer Clear 180  PRM-180（main agent 180ｇ・hardener 60ｇ・thinner 50ｇ） 

 

※1 KROME Primer Weight Ratio【Mixing Ratio 3︓1】 
PRIMER main agent HARDENER THINNER 

100 33 10～30 
 

TERRA KROME Perfect Kit Application 
SHOW UP Base Color 

 REAL BLACK 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Thoroughly remove dusts, 
clean and degrease. 
Paint SHOW UP base color 
Real Black (recommended). 
(If you do not have one, you 
can also use the one-
component or two-component 
black base color you usually 
use.) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KROME Primer Clear  
main agent 

 
 
 
 
 
 
After it is dried, apply 
KROME Primer Clear. 
*1 Prepared by weight ratio 
[mixing ratio]. 
Apply a thin first coat, then 
apply the second and third 
coats at intervals of about 5 
minutes to create a glossy 
finish. Be sure to dry at 
20℃ for at least 48 hours, 
or force dry at 60℃ for at 
least 3 hours. 
Note) If the primer is not 
completed cured,  
KROME will become 
cloudy. 
We recommend that you 
apply the test piece under 
the same conditions to 
prevent failure due to 
insufficient drying. 

Apply KROME  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
After KROME Primer Clear 
has completely cured, apply 
it using your airbrush or 
spray gun with a diameter of 
0.6mm to 1.6mm. 
Apply a thin layer on the first 
and second coats to prevent 
splashing. Do the same thing 
from the third time onwards, 
don't apply too thickly, apply 
a thin layer evenly over the 
whole area. As it begins to 
dry, a plating effect will 
gradually appear. 
Once the plating is 
completely exposed, apply 
the next coat on top. The 
number of times you should 
apply the paint is 3 to 6 
times. 
After painting, dry at 20℃ for 
at least 24 hours and at 60℃ 
for at least 1 hour. 
Note) Insufficient drying may 
cause cloudiness after top 
coat. 

Topcoat with  
KROME Primer Clear 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Top coat with KROME Primer 
Clear. *1 Prepared by weight 
ratio [mixing ratio]. 
Apply a thin layer of KROME 
paint to cover the entire surface. 
Note) Please do not over spray 
from the first coat, this will cause 
the paint to smear.  
1st spray paint → dry for 10 
minutes → 2nd wet paint → dry 
for 5 minutes → 3rd coat gives a 
glossy finish to complete. 
After drying at 20℃ for 24 hours 
or more and forced drying at 
60℃ for 1 hour, it can be 
polished like commercially 
available clears. 

*For GOLD KROME (gold plating), SHOW UP Gold Krome Kandy series/GOLD 
(gold plating), COPPER (copper plating), ROSE (pink gold plating) after painting  
with TERRA KROME and drying(24 hours or more at 20℃, 1 hour or more at 60℃)  
Apply layers until the desired color is achieved. After drying (20℃ or more) 
finish with KROME Primer Clear (at least 24 hours at 60°C for at least 1 hour). 


